
We are installing new water lines on our Waterline Replacement: Clark, University, and Daley Park Neighborhoods 
CMAR project for the City of Tempe. This multi-phased project includes the replacement of more than 54,500 LF of 6”, 8” 
and 12” water lines and more than 300 valves throughout three neighborhoods and along two high volume arterial streets. 
Visit our website for more project information and photos.
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We recently installed a 12’ diameter, 23’ tall Stormceptor water quality 
device on our Roadway Improvements Related to the Ritz-Carlton 
CMAR project for the Town of Paradise Valley. This device will process 
stormwater runoff before discharging it into an open drainage canal. 
We are also in the process of roadway reconstruction on Mockingbird 
Lane, which includes a roundabout at the intersection of Indian Bend 
Road. Visit our website for more information and photos.

Stormwater 
Improvements

https://www.achen.com/3767100-waterline-replacement-clark-university-and-daley-park
http://achen.com
http://www.achen.com
https://www.achen.com/3526100-roadway-improvements-related-to-ritz-carlton
https://www.facebook.com/achengardner
https://twitter.com/achengardner
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achen-gardner-construction-llc
https://www.youtube.com/user/AchenGardner
https://www.instagram.com/achengardner/


We are replacing more than 400 SY of PCCP pavement in ADOT right of 
way at the Loop 101 Agua Fria Freeway and Union Hills Drive as part of 
our City of Glendale Arrowhead Ranch Water Reclamation Facility 
WAS Line Rehabilitation CMAR project. Visit our website for more 
information and photos.

Achen-Gardner Construction is a 100% employee-owned ESOP 
(Employee Stock Ownership Plan). This month we celebrated Employee-
Ownership Month with a series of videos to educate our current and 
prospective employee-owners about the ESOP. Visit our website to 
watch the videos and learn more.

Our ESOP includes Achen-Gardner Construction (Arizona), Emery Sapp 
& Sons (Missouri and Arkansas), Hutchens Construction (Missouri and 
Arkansas), and Premier Testing Laboratories (Missouri). In total, more 
than 1,400 employees across two regions are working together under 
one ESOP.
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GET SOCIAL WITH US!

FACEBOOK 
facebook.com/achengardner

TWITTER
@achengardner

INSTAGRAM
@achengardner

LINKEDIN
linkedin.com/company/

achen-gardner-construction-llc

YOUTUBE 
youtube.com/achengardner

Connect with us on social media for more company news and project updates.

Self-Performed PCCP 
Paving in Glendale

As part of our Right-of-Way On-Call Water Main Replacement 
JOC for the City of Phoenix we have managed improvements at three 
booster pump stations. This included installation of a new transmission 
line, seven pumps (7.5 and 15 horsepower), suction and discharge 
piping, and upgrades to electrical, instrumentation, and controls. 
Additionally, we regraded the South Mountain Reservoir including 
ditches, shotcrete, gabion mattress installation, and replacement and 
locating of a missing cleanout and underdrain. Visit our website for 
more information and photos.

Booster Pump Stations 
and Reservoir Grading A resident wrote a special message for our crews on one of our 

jobsites and we really appreciate the kind words. Thank you to all of 
our employee-owners, clients, colleagues, and friends who build and 
maintain our communities. 

Feeling the Love

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN

https://www.achen.com/3823100-arrowhead-wrf-was-line-rehab-cmar
https://www.achen.com/3823100-arrowhead-wrf-was-line-rehab-cmar
https://www.achen.com/esop
https://www.achen.com/esop
https://www.achen.com/3544100-row-on-call-water-main-replacement
https://www.achen.com/3544100-row-on-call-water-main-replacement
https://www.facebook.com/achengardner
https://twitter.com/achengardner
https://www.linkedin.com/company/achen-gardner-construction-llc
https://www.youtube.com/user/AchenGardner
https://www.instagram.com/achengardner/
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